**WELCOME BACK**

Just So You Know... Events/Dates/Times

- January 15th: Classes Begin.
- January 26th: Last Day to Drop Classes with full tuition refund.
- January—February: ACC Scholarship Application Period Opens.
- February 9th: ACC Oscoda Hosts Versiti of MI Blood Drive. 9 AM—1:30 PM
  (Sign up at main office, or scan the QR code on the flyers around campus)

ALL NEW!  Specialized Short-Courses

- 3-D Printing: The Basics + Beyond
- Stick—Mig—Tig: Creative Welding
  (*Note* First sessions already SOLD OUT!)

Check out the revised flyers and sign up for 4 Monday session starting February 26th.

Stop by the Lumberjack Lounge/Just Jobs outlet and learn more about this months featured business.

ACC—Oscoda is pleased to highlight this unique local company. B Trendy Boutique!
Always open to New Members!

Celebrating: 100K Ideas of Flint

January 30, 2024
12:00pm – 12:45pm ACC-Oscoda Room 105 OR Virtual
Meeting number (access code): 24392271171
Meeting password: XFiqsDgW234
or paste the following link into your browser:
https://alpenacc.webex.com/alpenacc/j.php?MTID=m41032958f913edd01b971f9a3d121fc8

ACC Scholarships: A Two (2) Month Window

The ACC Foundation offers numerous scholarships funded by individuals, service clubs, corporations, and foundations to provide financial assistance to ACC students who meet the criteria established by the scholarship donors.

Recipients may:

- Be new or returning students depending upon the scholarship offered.
- Reside in or out of district depending upon the scholarship offered.
- Be full-time or part-time depending upon the scholarship offered.

Apply today! The ACC Scholarship Application is available from January 2, 2024 to March 1, 2024 for students attending ACC in the 2024-2025 school year (beginning Fall 2024).

You will need your ACC login information to begin the scholarship application. If you don’t have your login, please contact the ACC Information Technology Help Desk at helpdesk@alpenacc.edu or by calling 989-358-7374.